Mark-release-recapture of sand flies fed on leishmanial dogs: the natural life-cycle of Leishmania infantum in Phlebotomus ariasi.
Wild-caught Phlebotomus ariasi Tonnoir permitted to feed on dogs infected with Leishmania infantum Nicolle were marked with fluorescent powder and released into their natural habitat in an uninhabited area of the Cévennes in southern France. Over a period of 29 days after release, 253 females were recaptured with CDC miniature light traps or by active search at night with portable UV lamps. The ovaries and infections in the alimentary tract were then examined. The females oviposited 6 nights after in infecting blood meal. Second blood meals were never taken during the maturation of eggs. During the first ovarian cycle, midgut infections with promastigotes were only moderately heavy. The intensity of infection increased markedly during the second ovarian cycle and, in the third ovarian cycle, the first pharynx infected with paramastigotes was seen (on day 19). From day 19 to day 29, 76% of the flies had pharyngeal infections. Three out of 19 sand flies with pharyngeal infections recaptured during this period had metacyclic promastigotes in their mouthparts. The long time required for parasites to reach the proboscis in completely natural conditions suggests that their presence in the mouthparts is not a prerequisite for transmission by bite. It is more likely that transmission is most commonly by the regurgitation of metacyclic promastigotes from the thoracic midgut following damage to the stomodaeal valve by chitinase produced by the parasite during its development in the gut of the fly. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to assume that the bite of a fly with metacyclic promastigotes in the proboscis (or salivary glands) would also be infective.